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INr. Fiske came near proving a point concerning whichi nany of us
itail are interested, but the iveak p)oint is thiis Did lie examine the leaves of
the tuie l)ranlih of elm on wvhicî lie netted the ? Umibrosa ? If not, ho'v
Cil, does lie kniow that there were no eggs upon the linîb at the tirne of con-

ts fining the ? tiiere ?
1-1. I hiave frequently fouiîd upon the saine linmb larvoe of Graptas in

,)III several stages of nîaturity, sniall ones just liatchied, and otiiers almost
mnd ready to pupate.
id. I arn inclined to think tlîat Umzbrosa and Fabricli miax be obtained
of froni eggs laid by one ? , just as Mr. W. H. Edwards lias succeeded in

raising imagoes of Pap'i/o Oregfonia and Bairdiii from eggs laid by a single
individual.

To prove tiiese points just as we would hiave thiem, botli sexes should
be reared, eachi forni paired witlî its kind, and vice versa, and the resuits
noted. The second generation of speciniens thus observed should seule

try the questio n.
its While I cannot positively answer Mr. Fiske's question as to ivhere

hie the immense number of Umbrosa canme from, the observations made here

il) go to prove that tlîe uncommnî appearaîice of the species ivas flot con-
fined to otie locality, but the 1'wave " probably extended over the entire

;sa eastern United States. It is my opinion thai. the preceding auitunin was

bs .an unusually favorable one for the Graptas, for both Umnbrosa and Fabricii

nît. wvere common liere in August, i1895.
Gra./'/ta C'o;ina ivas very abuindant here in the autumun of 1892, but

did not appear in great numbers again until the spring of 1896.
to aiiA

Pabi Ajax is very rare hiere in ordinary years, but iii 1895 sud-
nidenly great nunîbers of badly wvorn specimens appeared and renîained for
)i sonie days. Every collector captured exaniples, I think, but hardly any

one secured a perfect specimen.
he The nearest point at wvhicli tie food plant of Ajax is found, so far as

Ii have been able to ascertain, is on the Michigan side of Lake Mlyichigan.
In tlîis case tlîe butterilies inay have beeri carried froiî tlîeir usual liauints
by winds.

ni Iisects undoubtedly migrate, somietinles suddenly arîd iii immense
rnnibers, as lias been rîoted of Danais ArcLpt :n aitya .Eubude,

es and sonietinies slowvly, taking years to reaclh a certain locality hitiierto
Id iiîknown to the sl)ecies.

Chrysop/ialius 1k/blides is nioving eastward. A few years ago it
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